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U8l'uHh..7on this » truthful historku. " ! lu.,,,,, will In- their |.l-........ t n-fuge from 1 by » P." ,, uml good man in the ,nmo
mav a* well remind our readers that, ; t<-1|s ,.s thllt m„m,Hteries " had be- | the legal restraint I......«» d "I»;" tb-ur and xmee el leal.
aveordlng to Dr. Llttledato, fur nearly ! m-sts of ignoranev and depravity. Order In I'ran I he ,x ,»« . eas. y

.........A.,,......... ..... «.........1 “ïter,kïX'ïx. &s?xs iss -"y"- :
IkkIv." Martin Luther is quoted »s orders an returning to llio hyriiage «0 

Europe; and in the opinion of Sir James j ,4||I; impartial witness” to show to the uiedlæv.il monks I ruin V.rmamix.
Macintosh, “ the most famous constitu- ! what depths of degradat ion tin* Vat[holir It iN ,‘-vl1 po-sib ^ lui '-‘V

accepted willingly, as proved l»y thr I the most skilful casuists the I clergy had sunk in Italy. Here is the < hartreusn may ‘ ‘v The following editorial, dealing
ptebiseite, ,he domination of Savuv. 1 ',StN**. m eele-! kind of Mult whi.-h is planed before the vm.age of the south connues.- Ne» ^ , ............... Kl> ............. i„
• | ablest school masters, the most ceie | dui>}1h in training schools : Century. fincim.at i t.v Bish,».» Spalding, is taken

United professors, the best teachers of , .. [taly, which was the cradle of * m from the t'at'l.olie I niversv :
the humblest mechanical arts were the the Renaissance, the religious ideas ot HALL CA1NL ON IHf* LHUK.Ln. ^ notable tenture in the celebration

I the learned, both clergy and laity, re- ■ —• ,,f ^jl(? p,hh>n jubilee <.f Mt. M. Mary’s
| verted to infidelity and even to heathen- Speaking uop.m a Catholic patloim (|, , ,u. West, at Vin.-innati last W.-dnvs- 
! ism. Cretois and dogmas had so lost ;li Douglas, Isle ot Wight, last book,
I tin ir hold upon the minds even of the Hall Caine said : Tin* one salient huu , >t.|10lurly Bishop of Peoria.
I clergy, that Luther tolls us that on a inVhiist's lit**, as a man, is tliat lie . .MlWCPf„| ;,p|M‘al for an intellectual and

and successful Italy that has not as yet Continued from Fifth Pago. visit * to Home ho hoard some of tlm walked with the poor, and had compas- sain(ly |)rlvMhu,,d. ’Hie large number
Some editors are sniffling because I arPjVed beyond the bounds of imagina- 1 ------------------ -- ----------- — " “ i clergy boast that in ,,n llfh '“IxlXV.nu.* vh,, .0h' is he i vl l,ri‘‘sts :llltl M‘mi!;;lvi:uis wlnwe pleas-
®01 iii , ,„„| a,,,,...... <i -., , . • battles: tliev will not beget self-re- most sacnsl mystery ot the L lit isti.in i hurclies, t ht t .ittioln l tin ure and privilege it was to heir linn

Archbishop Ireland accepted a degree tion. And even if the plebiscite wok ho||,:Htv< Parity, the cement- diureh, the consecration of the ole- Church of the poor. 1 Ins ought to I e l<i(i| l|U,,!,l(vil to Hishop Spalding for
Yale University. But why? It the action of all Romans, it would have , -|||}, ,,r*mei j»los "of the family and the moills *m the Eucharist, they secretly its groat honor and prole. < Inirrii ,|is i||slliring

merely on Yule's part, a tribute to p.ft the pretensions of the Italian social organism, the vital element ot used words of most impious character. ot l hrisi that e.c > in j’'' 1"' "ll 1 * 1 i hose •»<•. usions in which we could have
acknowledgment of services Government as hollow ami unjustifiable liberty and of social order. The bar- \\,. bave <|«i..le<l athufllclei.t le,.«l||«'> rid, and great araiirjl ' lo.1 wish.si I hat the priest Ins,d ef V meric»

, . ,..............,, , , riers against, barbarism, the props of show the character of the lies which arc |y would lie a t liurch built mi t » sami. ^
wo must indeed lx, pro- as they are to-day. family and of nation are sound morals ; u, .................I scalten-d l l.roughont tl.es,- The Call,,die Vl.ur.-I, can well afford

vincial to view it in any other light. We do not know when the temporal ;m,| ,|ieM. are had by a belief in and a lied Idstories. The placing <d t„ be true to 11“' democrat"- j||t|l|.
That-inv university in A.  honors «^sessions shall lie rostered to tin- dependency upon a living Uml, by sucl, bixikx in our public schools is one teaching d it' 1-..under. It . an lue
bself in" honoring the eminent prelate The horizon is dark and the faith and trust in des,„ Christ He ,|„. ......ans ,n„d„ycd ln-.-uate mdy l,y Isdt.g thcChnn-h .4 he peoph.
itiell n, nom . ... ' 1 , , mllst Is- our leavlier and Saviour if we tin- voting with nnti-( 'atlv die prejudices ]|ls Holiness secs this ilc.nl>. -nu.
of St. Paul goes without saying. III. f,i:,m-crestcd waves of persecution aro .|y|i „ure,.|'vw virtue soil whi.di are likolv to ding to them dur hence Ills i ."cyclic:,Is > bris- si||i|i| ||.s aw(u,
opinions on some subjects may be surging wildly against the barriue of st,t.u|.ity ...........artli ; and yet more truly j,,g life. The Catholic Truth Society, tiati I )<-ini.cra< y. I In- 1 "V 11,1 1 " Then- is too u,uchpv:.is.i of cxisi ing con-
looked at askance in certain quarters ; poter. But-the haven will b^ reachoil. must He be our teacher and savior if lighting this method of puisoning mo<-i:itiv muvi'inent m t »1 ^i.mu m ,|jii,,„Sf toomm h s:iii->l ieti«-n in mater-

his earnestness, his magnificent It has Wn always Pontiffs err-this wc would gain for ourselves salvation minds „l U,e youth aW'inst tin- ................ ;nt in the wor1^d :,t Hus ummcnl : . and nu......: ical great ness.
11 .................................... ..... ,, , , . , . ami bliss In the life bovond the grave, church, is engaged m a good work. ,| is going to i evolution.» in n.nu Wl. ....... . ................. Idi-cs- ■, like Hishop

enthusiasm in the It,ture ot Latlm ,t> . h ave been 1,.-set by enemies m d< ftm -H m;ll|.s linal destiny, ami to Cal holies haw l.t-on altogcther too re- and change the relations of the race-, S|1 ; something to provoke a
ami tl.o labors that have made lull, a of their rights, hut. thoir cause is as in- w||j|l|l |ivjmarilv tend Christ's graces ! p, the matter of nailing aiiti-Vatli- ,nd the Church cannot altonl to let it |jn|e nmn- inlrospc tiun in regard to
«•♦tonal figure, must meet with unani- stinct with vitality as when they bled and promises. olic lies. This remissness is not in slip away from its tutelage. ". ' ' ......-own |K-rsonal nullifications and »

-1 X miL-lit v iii-iii of tiod | for P H lives „„d anyone ----------- --- ------------- k....... 'ng will, th- loyalty we ow • our the ...................dy. I"" I: "1'1- ......... critical evimiinaii-n of the kind
P|’rox,,L • " - r.THOL’C TROT-4 SOCIETY'S spirit u.,1 Mother, wli.sa- true character priest, who........ lab w .-."isianl l> _ it 11"' ,.r w,„.k wc arc doing les- talk about

ClTd-L v wtlRK ........ is but to be known to win for her .........-are to be kept under the spirit ual the | ciiurcl, and more a I........
GOOD WUiUv. the respect ol all men. X. V. Tree- 'mfiucnee of tlie Clmrcli. He must love |ivi]l|{ „.„ipl<s, -f the ll„ly Uliost—

. „ . , 1 man's .lournal . the poor, and go down among Ilicm amt ,vM ,alu about lunv many we are and
It has born cynically said that a lit ________ ♦ - walk with thorn. Unit is ulmt lll:lll> m,,n* ali«»ut what kind w«* an*. An in-

we II told and persistently stuck to will CATHOLIC INVASION OF ' atholie priests arc doing. Tli.-ir wovk ..„d dis,‘rlminatii,g prirotlesMl
s as a g..... | substitut,-lor the truth. I Hh CA1H0L1L tv A~. s very laborious and often very .liank Go,l. do more lh.,„ a„> other
It is on this principle the d< tamers ol lvsH. They aro the true Christian tll nit the Church to the place of
the Catholic Church in all ages and 111 I . ■ to the democrats, who licit her receive lion.ns, . and cITectivcncss that !«•-
all eo„„ tries have proceeded. The 1 h" announem entto.H | ....... ......... Their v-ward ,s the Rvery priest si, mild be

most monstrous atones about her hn'C j entom im n , , , |„. consciousness t bat t hey . .. -r the ne | | st |ie can as learned as ho
providential ....... . a,,„wl broadcast and have been , 1- ranee ^ “tat .d a of the 1....... ly and comlort the deaths o as kind ami gent h,manly as ho

liclicv-d simply because they have bc<n .orders las U gun has pr s who fall in the cm 1» tie ol (,.m ;in(l,his Umlof priest should,
.dvcu the possession of a small state to reiterated and reiterated unti 1 'they ; s orm 1^ 1 ÿ.„iv ,I|V most humanity._ Such workers arc to is, , jh |||(, wimk Bishop Spalding. Im 

.... , . 1, - . ,,nR_ 1 have acquired the authority that at- . tin lain ti * I - - ■ ■ witli I found not in Rome, London, l ails, m . . , . (|l)p I1(,r<, illl(i thero, hut in c\cry
Ins im open, < . ' ' taches to age. For the last three bun- | important 1'rciic i.ne | New York merely, but in every little standing at every altar, proaoh-

tion Whicl, concerns oyer 3.,0,000,01.0 , (lr„d yeai.s Hnglish literature lias been grave s,,qnel, t,son ''«'!• »- ; city or village where the cross on the I ! jn cvvrv lllpit.
Catholics, and if they are loyal and c e- saturated with them. schools hat an ....... orders. ! towers of your Catholic churches p.uiit

There seems to bo a good deal of ig- , (.hildron to the Church, they will To us Catboltes it "ewutrango tha : the m"st '» fair upwards as a symbol of Inpe ,ml 1:1,1; l; i
Catholics with re- negl„et „, .......... for the ............. .. now ^ ^ im^t.? ami The London Times , ^P r̂^'g«v.  ̂IVe „ . . „

reigning, and to do what is in their isc tll„ drama tic art of puttingour- the vaunUsI'Ihuiider.-r, *ym* th . i|U.,. „f ,|,cir lives on tlm great „(",S”IP /f?*'^ «Orders will event iially
power towards obtaining the rccogni- Jvm in tlle position of others we may one,, vmito even a^sm^^pkol j r,ligion. They , "d Engl.........  sevw-

undoulitedly by much reading of the |||>n ,,f |lia ,ight,. Furthermore, wo ' l„. aide to understand bow these lies are ; pr,'st 1 >- ^ | . ,..w ,,r tlll. ; arc the strength, the bulwarks ot ym ■ l( |M-u have sl.at.Hi that the

publie peint*, that ‘he annoyances on- must remember that in demanding the ; ^P^» nf’^ ^I î^-ùîar' m-wspape s I,axe commented i Ic.’.in ago l;"“.■"**,°ndUlTbrerï UM
tailcd on the occq.ant of Peter - chair lillprty ami Independence of the Pope, 1|u, fl.„m tl„, false. la-t us stop ! up.,,, the turn 1,l?"b ,1',Mr I. j to age, and from end to end o( Cl,ns- i ' l,s a‘t Farnlsu-ougli,
by the action of the Italian Government | wo- saM lately the Dnko of Norfolk ; for a and t.in'c what impros- , taken m Ira mi. -V • The Xew lend in the midst ol .lamp- ?. ti,e B. ■ no., i - -1, „ < • priory of which
are greatly exaggerated by special | ; , ;s pn,tf(9t against the Italian usnr-, sio,is must bo lett on.the imnil of one >. tor, ,, •* - I | serious dm- •'»« persecution, and m si" a- » ; lhoy iateiul to estahlisl, then,-
s~£..................................................-................................. .............! «............. * -............... ..................... ..... esrvsa. 1 . L.,:.r. a;Ri„. ;ï;r., r*

temporalities is too Insigmbeant mini- , ceres ourselves. Touching upon the ^ ^ ,)lllat ito,. - institution intbe y.ew ,s sometimes diMoited •> ^ I „llat is divine in it will grow and bloom j rdjtho 1"“» (<l Tilm,s t„
portance to merit inueli attention. The j llberfy „f action required by the Pope | w„rl(1 and tie Pope as a .veritablo anti- juclieo tluii he < "_ k|y s ,iiat | and live forev.-r. The laiivy iair, | ^ j- ; ||lia statement is entirely
theory also that force of arms can cover , {or thl. worid-wide duties of hi, offlee, , Christ. ^ ^ tono o[ ^i^try's metinai. of .leaiing with j ^‘e 1̂1,,  ̂ flmTot emu,eons in both partie»,arm He

any usurpation with the rog.s of r,g , , he goes on to say : , this kind "a person is prepared to be- the orders ‘*Jrastie ; th^6mt at ^ ^ Vath.d',!- schools. I rejoice i» I thv pml,.h Benedictines ot Holoa-
and justice finds eloquent advocates lit i -• Jt is clear that were tl«> Pope to i ijt,vo the most outrageous lies winch to be to siiam t . . , t_ the effort your Church is making In sup-j
press and on platform. Happily, how- his protests and resign himself to ! h t unscrupulous anti-Catholie point ot breakage, o m «' ! with port of its seliools, thus wiping out tlm ' ; ' , ,, lmw

n-mion that would condone t'.o political ami judicial position ■ bi t invent. It was only a tew y, and yet not to sever aeeusati.m which 1ms been s< oft , ■> ; mmt probably think
! created for him by the Oowrnmont I w^.k8 agll ,|,at ,hc Freeman's Journal the Vat,can. OHl<,re from made against the leaders ol t all,.;It- - D» >_ «-lb ^ K|1'r|a|ld_ |„r they know

which occupies Koine, 14,000,000 of ; reprillbt.d a circular which is going the 11# ''.Yl hemi loi lowed l,v an inva- cism, that they do not promote Ht, I ^ tlll. h,wpitalitv of this country has 
British subjects would lie P'd "mlor | r(iululs m anti-Cnti.olic circles m .n„- i- ranee has t, \„„i'„pti,mists cdueatioi, of the people. I rue hf , his-n shown to foreign refugees

I the foreign inlluene" ol the Italian ,.,,,,1 charging Ko„>e withkiving a band »“,n t.ndon in ' .-onsidvrable ion lias noth,,,g to fear from ed ,action. ^ -,i]sii |||;„ Kl,g,and is the laud of
State, become lord and master of t v- . the assassimitim, of 1 resident Me- are (omitig t i„vitatlnn of Cnrdi- It lias everything to hope °,n • „f the widest tolerance.
Pope - that is to say of the Head who , Kinluy. l.u-redihlo as it seems, this numbers iqsm scatt,.r- Th- Catholic Church is nowhere mine ^,l> ia,lv rememhor how, in tho
governs and rules tho Church m our Ltliry finds believers. That is one of nal X'l“Ph‘'‘ „rt,vin<.'i-sl towns. Four active than m countries like Amen,p|| llt, century, French priests and
country. That would lx, intolerable : | m,Lllv ili;,;;,i i'es which could bo adduced mg anion tin ilie Isle of where education is high. And ,f d is • ki( Wl,n, .........Bed bv tho English
for tl" Pope's character and miss,on t<) p'r„vv how anti-Catholie prejudices or five ,;rd«'vs - •J■ 1 ,b_ Nl'|rlhwikHl, also strong in countries like italy, ^ w_t|i ,||0 ki,l(1,.st and most noble
nhu-v him above all states and all blind men's minds. . W ight at Aw1 , . \s mtnv where education is low, it- is by th v ..Initions, and above them he must re- it ia the knowledge of this fact which W hippingham. ;uh fnHaniii- I I'ower of unHghtcninvnt not }‘y " .. M..v ' 1 add that, wo— ours.dvrs

main to exorcise his universal ministry. makc8 the enemies of the Church so more lu'cp ' '„d Kv„t. i„ of superstition, that the divine spiri f Kn.1|f.u' Bt,„o,lietines from Solesmes,
reckless in their statements. They shire, Sussex, Su J. . t|lvv faith is to In-kept alive. Dofsiidupon h||(.1|lnn 1(l Famlmrongh five years ago
know that the more glaring the lie they Alderney, Jets >, 1 (llll|livil',.'wh,.,.;. it, the darkness ol sum-rstition is not a ^ ;lssun. hrotl.orn how kind,
toll the readier credence it will obtain, are so. k g a K 1 six,ken bv a good a..,imsphero lor the gospel. , alld tolerant tho English have
When the A. P. A., a few years ago, okl N;m > lftnd 1 « ution. vising generations are to hold on to b llvl.„ tons, and wc then-lorn
started in some Western States the considerable portioi , U 1 I x religion the Cliurclios cannot afford to - • reçoive our
r/y that Catholics, acting under in- The ,,ure hasos of 1 - d«l I^1" m.gT,.ct location. To do that u. these V.A-t 1.^ Î» tho same wav should Ho-
structions from high dignitaries in the suitable but dings have . rs daVs would Im equivalent to sending an r(-om|i pla0o tliat is already
Catholic Church, wore preparing to mas- conducted, but th i . ,,, army into tl"' II* w|th hands I led ,in-il [ol. t |1>MI1 i„ t.he isle of XV igld.
s-iere their Protestant neighbors, there liear record ot I. ' Assumption- anil eyes lilindfoldi-d. His Iloin,es. I . ajll f,|u.re eontinuo to pray as
were A. P. A. dupes who act ually be- Carmel,tos, Hen,she » ,“™l-*a ,'ui, also, and lnmee he a grret labor in the
lieved that Catholics with whom they sts, at wl eohm.es of urns th, Mid hilnM.lr is put mg »«« .. ,,f s.-So„ee, and to celebrate that

“sïït-s "«srjrr "'"vïrwrs; F sers..r-srO*
seee-er^^go: — s.......«««.....

:nKS" FFr-s” Siu-inssri..K»'K.y:

is political rather than ivltgious. It J eliililren in tin- truth as he
urged by loyalists in Alderney, t.uern- ^ . ,| villg ri-lovri'd so often
soy, and Jersey that the v-tabUshmen knows ' ; ” ........ncllld<. will, a
of these working and .".ntemplauve ^ '^01  ̂ him.

ŒltxÏ5.M«" tt urenUf war.
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countries and aie Inbat ^ .h , I,is casual remarks,
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iug on both subject and ruler, and 
yet there are some on tin; top of the 
earth who do not believe that a power- j 

fui nation can plunder a weak one and 
become its rightful master.

We have been, and may lie for some 
time to cone, told that the Romans

And while we are on this subject we
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for controversial weapons, 
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editorial.
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> 'o L'k Br* mous al to is John Ireland ; and when the history imagining that tho question of the ro
of those who have, under God, done storation of the Papal States is

of Catholicity in dort<l ih making an egregious mistake.
It is ns vital now as when Napoleon 1. 
and M. Thiers, no inconsiderable auth
orities in this matter, declared that 

impossible that
should be the subject of any one soy-
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FTa: most for the progress

United Stales shall bn written, his 
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Association law,
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ever, th<‘ o m
the robber

g The 

win) do

and permitrobbery,
to enjoy his
is not universally accopU-d.

ill-gotten

:
Vexample,safe-breaker, for

timo and skill to tho purloining 
run to earth Iof the goods of others is

mnch ado, and the ingeniouswithout
burglar is lodged behind tho bars by 
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jury would have
missing tho plea, and in rendering a 

which would moot with the 
approval of all, if we except some silly they
individuals who might probably send methods and fads, and have, moreover, 
the culprits a few letters and bouquets, j a way all their own ot dealing wit 1 x-i.i |

A similar plea is put forward by Catholics of tlie Dell type. x had
those who strive to whitewash the at- course, ch arges againstthem- for years wore

.i.,.»... Iiwii,...ib..,»-«f

5. o... a .................... ......

:iro pretty well known by this time, and çor the purpose of counteracting
■mtiquated objections plus the accusa- thv evil effects of the wlu.lmile 
tien 1 hat they were responsible for the lying about the Catholic Church and

szii—.... .. s.srs.scrs'to-x
not likely to tai-msli Brooklvn h;ls taken in hand oor-

i tain school publications which are filled 
I with anti-catholic lies out of the whole 
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no
docsthe Jesuits, 

not like tho Jesuits because presumably 
do not fall in with now-fangledverdict
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touching than t i
sepirat.etl from us

Fvrn the sight of a stranger 
I,V the grave of one wo have never 
known, or laying a flower on the sod

silent breast, moves us to

tion of that
But what should hefrom him by force, 

first, looked into is : By what right does 
Is his claim
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